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FIGHT FOR
REDUCTION.

No Time Will be Lost F Bring- 
ing On the Issue.

New Shops For Waterworks to 
be Dealt With.

Two of the Aldermen Haoe Ex
changed Committees.

year

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mrs. John Hoodless will receive on 

the fourth Thursday of each month at 
Eaeteourt.

—W. H. Hewlett, organist of Oaten-
c:"an*. wii! jrr *" ■»»"*&? Damages From Street Raihrny,Thursday evening in bault fete Marie, ©

Settlement in Meyers os. the 
Radial Railoay Company

Out.
—Mr. A. F. Smith, Krankforil. Phil»- 

delphia, has returned home, after visit
ing at liis brother, Mr. E. Smith’s, Wal
nut street.

—The St John’s Ambulance course of 
lectures will be resumed to-night in the 
Y. W. C. A. Dr. Bagshaw will be the

—The members and adherents of the
Will there be u reduction this 

in the number of licenses?
The hotel men say no; the temperance 

people say yes. The Counoil will be

reminded that the annual congregational 
meeting takes place this evening.

r r w<i>>  ___ ____ —A Die ken’s reading will fee held by
dieted at"' iuünt Ih. Mcmd»J C.rton Ch.pter D.nghter, °» <*«

^ , ... : pure, at the residence of Mrs. Hall, Sher-
niltht the Markets rommittee «ill eon- ^ ,re„ne „ortl on Janu„ ?3rd
sider the communication from the Citi- | ... _ .. t,__ _
arms Campaign Committor. drtiuindmg King rtrrrt ^ wj„ have . rttmog 
a reduction of fifty -licenses, ami as announcement of bargains in furniture 
there are four temperance aldermen on in the Times to-morrow. Watch for it.

BACKWARDS.
Mrs. Homing ' Failed to Cel

—

Election Case Was Concluded al 
This Morning’s Session.

At the Assize Court yesterday after- !
Westminster Presbyterian Church are noon a settlement was tiiade in the ac-

the committee the matter is sure to go 
before the Council without delay.

Opinion js divided in the City Hall „
o,et tlm chain,— of th<- Council «.ting »«*nioon »t her home, corner of Glen 
- , .. „ , ; fern and Mapleside avenues,for a reduction. The temperance people ;
declare that leaving out the doubtful ! —«'alter Leater. of Abingdon, hold.

. .... . . the season's record for large eggs,ones they will have eleven votes. 1 he ,___ , ___ , ,____ ____-ii

—Mrs. Arthur W. Treble, nee Cotton, 
will receive for the first time since her 
wedding this afternoon and to-morrow

Hi»
barred rock hen presented him with an 

hotel men are positive /.hat reduction egg yesterday weighing 4 ounces, and 
will be voted down on a 12-9 division, measuring eight inches around.
The temperance peoole aim at getting
eighteen licenses cut off this year. : 
Their future course will lie decided by ! 
the way this year's movement works

Mayor McLaren, discussing the mat
ter to-day. said he thought the Council 
should bark up the License Commission
ers. If the Council would say who 
should be cut off he would favor mak-

—A chimney fire at 170 Barton street 
west, the residence of Harry Kennedy, 
took the firemen out for a run shortly 
before 10 o'clock this morning. No dam
age was done.

Fred Wylie, Norman Henry ami Har
ry Cray were given long terms in To
ronto Police Court yesterday for house
breaking and theft. Gray is only a 
young lad. but has quite a record and

mg a reduction, but as tin* Council has j has been before Magistrate Jelfs on sev- 
no say he would prefer to leave the mat- | eral occasions.
ter to the commissioners, who have the j Mr. G. Parry Jenkins and Miss Jen- 
say. ! kins, Messrs. William Bruce. E. 11. Dar-

Some of the aldermen think that if ling and T. H. Wingham. attended the 
the Council and license Commissioners | annual conversazione of the Royal As- 
c-onhl reach an agreement by which every : tronomical Society of Canada, held in 
hotel keeper woukl lose his license for j Victoria College, Toronto, last night, 
any infraction of the bw until the j __A in ai<l 0f the new dis-
numher of licenses is cut <lown to fifty, j pen8ar>. for .-onsumptives will be given 
it would be a solution of the problem, i in Aseociatioii Hall on Thursday even 
A scheme of this kind is impracticable. 1 - —
however, as the license 
have the sole say as to who shall lie 
cut off. and the arrangement would cer
tainly not meet with the views of the 
reductionists. Most of the aldermen 
believe that three-quarters of the mem
bers of the Hotel Men’s Association

ing of this week, by Ryerson Chapter, 
l ..mniii.K.r«r< r||ildrpn tlie Kmpirv. A good pro

and the chil-gramme is being prepared, 
dren look for o crowded house.

—A most interesting meeting of Cen
tenary Auxiliary of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society was held at the parson-

favor » strict oWn.no- of the In. and I •*». »o«ith, on Monday »f-
ternoon of this week. A “birthday of-they think that they should refuse ad 

mission to the association to those who 
do not live up to it. The granting of 
the temperance petiole’s request would 
mean the cutting off of eighteen hotels. 
The commissioners at present are em
powered to issue seventy-five licenses, 
but sixty-eight has been 
issued for many years.

The matter of new 
waterworks department u on*1 of the 
first things the new Fire and Water 
Committee will deal with. The pro
position is to have joint shops for the 
Board of Works and Waterworks De- 
périment in the Board of Works yard. 

k There is $5.000 on hand for the work.

fering” was received, and a number or 
new members welcomed. At the close of 
the meeting Mrs. Whiting served five 
o'clock tea.

—In Thompson vs. Chosen Friends, Ly
man Lee, for defendants, moved at To- 

tlie number I ronto yesterday for an order approving 
[ of settlement of action; F. \\ . Harcourt, 
i for the infant : W. A. Henderson, for 

shoos for the plaintiff, assented. Judgment for plain
tiff by consent for $300 without costs. 
Money to be paid into court to credit of 
infant. Other details to be arran; ;ed.

TYRON AND TAYLOR

Tomey.

Soma of fi« «at««.«k. nffk-rii. «ay , w High Average at Gua Club
the statement made in the ( mined by I • ®
Aid. Morris that one of them informed 
him Aid. Clark was not the rieht man 
for the chairmanship of the Fire and j
Water Committee casts suspicion on all j This morning at the grounds of the 
of them. They would like to see the Hamilton Gun Club the ten 20-target 
committee take the matter up. .j evenu» ol yesterday were completed, and

Aid. AppK-2.Hi who was pl».ed on | tbo aaun< ur arelagea ma.fe up. The 
the Sewers Committee, is exchanging » three leading amateurs, ami tue scores 
places with Aid. Ellis, who was placed 1 they made out of a possible -00, were : 
on the Court House Committee. The ! j Vrun. Cleveland.................................' 1N<>
change is made hv mutual consent, but ' h". D. Bates, Krdgetowa.....................
must be ratified by the Council. i u light, -South Wales, N. Y................

Holton A Tye took mit a permit to- ! 
day for a brick addition to Mrs. David- | 
son’» residence on Aberdeen avenue, to I
cost 8300.

TTiere will be a joint meeting of th»1 
Hsopital Governor» and Board of Health 
at 5 o’clock this afternoon to consider 
the public laboratory question.

HELD SOCIAL.
Orkney and Shetland Society Had 

Enjoyable Time.

A social of the Orkney and Shetland Society 
Was held in «he Foresters' Hail. James street 
monk, last ermine, being “Old New Year's 
Kre." There was a large attendance. Af
ter the regular meeting Chairman Mr J.
Dnrrcs* «are a brief address, after which 
g iroerammc was given as follows :

Ptaro solo. Miss E. Cutt: diatogxie. Mises#
LnUaMr. Cutis. Irvine. Robertson and Hal
eté; highland fhiig and Shaun Trews. Mas
ter Gordon Fktl. accompanied by Mr. W 

! Drever. duel. Mi» Hnlrro and Mr. D. F.
Tait, accompanied by Ml» B. Cult; reeita- 
tfos. Mr. T. M. Hokro; solo. Miss Work.

J arcomanied by Misa B. Cult: rerrmion. Mr.
' Morrison; duet. Mies Doabam and Master 

McLeod; recital ton. Mis® Slater, song. Mr.
; D. P. Taft, oecompemed by Miss Halcro.

■tt«ahull were served, followed by a 
ce. After speeding a very enjoyable tine 
amUu was brought to a rioae by shir-

1, V

Trie total of these three amateur 
scores is »3t>, a-> against •>«!•» made uy 
toe highest three proiessiunals, J. K. 
Taylor, of Columbus, Ohio, 18/ ; xi. Stev
en*, vf Roselle, X J., 17b, and J. A. K. 
Elliott, of New York, 173.

A friendly match, tinee rinks a side, 
was played last night between the Grims
by varier» and v ivtoriaa at the V »c- 
tôria Kink, the latter winning by 19

Victorias.
E. W. Burrow, 

skip...................28

J. W. Bridget t, 
skip........................9

R. A. Campbell 
skip...................... 13

Total............. 48

Grimsby.

J. Bertram, skip. 6

A. £- Vhipps 
skip..................... H

Rev. John Muir,
..................... 12

Total - .29

At Uie Thistle Rir.k last night F. It. 
Howells' rink defeated W. S. >U-Bray lie’s 
rink, one up. This wa* the first maU*h 
in the inter-rink series.

HOME (MCLE OFFICERS.
■I night Circle 13. Canadian Home Cir- 
L M4 hs regular meeting fa Green's Hatl 

attendance. After the routine 
a committee to Book after the 
ogramme for the year had been 

, officers a® follows were Installed 
r Past Leader Robe. Paisley.

Loader. Robe. Paisley . Leader. W.
; D. Loader, -las. Morfbn; rec.-eee., 
Mb worth ; treasurer. Ira Green; fin.

C. Smith; chaplain. Jno. Moffattt;
. CL Parguaaa: warden. A Gets; wee- 

arfccr; gnard. W. Gates; med. 
■dwrnti and Griffin; auditors, 
aasd Merrtman ; trustees. Bros.

. Paradise sad Motfatt; represema- 
anot Circle in March. Bro P^ra- 
eraate. Bro. R. Paisley. Supreme 

P. M. PUttcrsoe will vieil this

Fw Sale 1
I clothing slock at values like 

“ • and overcoat», BJS; fin
ie t« at $18; fancy knitted 
H, at $1.86; dosing oat 

_ i at big reductions; ten 
■tv reindeer httek mitts at 35c, 
65c; far lined gjores at 81J8, 
$3. rralirk A C6„ 13 and 15 

north.

lati evening there was a good turn* 
out of t»argmcn and their friends at 
their winter quarters. Powi#’ rooms. 
There was some boxing, wrestling and 
good rowing exhibitions on the machines. 
There is splendid material in the club, 
as was shown last season at the Beach 
and Toronto. The rooms are open every 
evening from 8 o'clock, as well as from 
4 to 6 in the afternoon. Capt. Hogg, of 
the Bank of Hamilton, or Reg. Sloan, at 
the Westinghouse, will, gladly give fur
ther information.

The City Indoor iLi- -hull League has 
been reorganized, with these officers:

President—I*en. Casey.
Vice-President. Alf. Wilkes.
Secretary, Wm. Herald.
Treasurer. Andrew Ross.
The league is a four clnh affair, the 

ntnbs being Scoundrels. Internationals, 
St. Put rick’s and Victoria». The games 
will be played in the Armory Rink on 
the evening» of Monday and Thursday.

Junrr Slaughter Sale.
This is my last great sacrifice sale be

fore going east. I have hundreds of 
beautiful trimmed hats to sell and am 
giving to you for half what you can 
afford to pay. No one allowed to go, 
for price will only last until February 
1st. Ostrich plumes arc selling below 
cost; ladies’ bonnets at half price. Or
naments and fancy hat pins and child
ren’s bonnets at half price. All goods 
must be sold before leaving. Feb. 1st.— 
Margaret C. A. Hinman, 4 John street 
north.

tion brought by Mrs. Mary Meyers, 
widow .of the late Walter Meyers, the : 
Radial Railway employee who was killed 
at Burlington on July 29 last, Meyers 
was removing a kwge spool of wire from 
a freight car when it slipped and fell 
on him, killing him instantly. J. ,\V. 
Nesbitt, K. C., for the plaintiff, and T. C. 
Robinette. K. C., for the defendants.
The terms of settlement are said to be 
quite favorable to the plaintiff.

The next action taken up was that of 
Horning vs. the Hamilton Street Rail
way for $3,000 damages for injuries re
ceived. The plaintiff .was Mrs. Elizabeth 
Horning, who was riding on a James 
street car on Aug. 26, 1908. On arriv
ing at the «Minier of York street she 
tried to get off, and in doing so, was 
thrown to the ground, inflicting in
ternal injuries, which kept her in the 
Hospital for two months. W. XL McCle- 
mont appeared for the plaintiff and M.
J. O’Reilly, K. C., for the defendants. 
The jury returned a verdict dismissing 
the action with costs, after a number of 
witnesses had sworn that Mrs. Horning 
got off a moving ear backwards. 

ELECTION CASE TO-DAY.
This morning the time of the Winter 

Assizes was taken up with the criminal 
case of Louis Perrini, charged with aid
ing, abetting and counselling one Gio
vanni Cordetti, to vote in the Domin
ion elections of October, 26th, 1908, at 
a polling booth at 94 Caroline street, un
der the name of Cyrus Rose.

Mr. T. C. Robinette, K. C., of Toron
to, appeared in the interests of Perrini, 
and at the outset admitted the holding 
of the election and the facts that Per
rini did go into the booth with Cordetti. .

Mr. H. C. Gwyn, K. C., represented ; 
the Crown.

Frank McCarthy, the deputy return- j 
ing officer, told of Cordetti and Per- i 
rini going into the polling booth and of 
Giovanni voting in the name of Cyrus 
Rose. When witness asked Cordetti his j 
name, he said in broken English “Rose.” 
Mr. McCarthy said he asked Cordetti 
his name the second time, and Perrini 
answered that Cordctti's name was 
"Rose,” and that he lived at 15 Rail
way street. Cordetti then cast his bal
lot.

Directly after the ballot had been cast, 
an outside scrutineer, John Cummings, 
came into the booth and asked who was 
voting. Witness told Cummings that 
Rose was voting. There was a mix-up 
at this moment, as Cummings stated 
that Cordetti was not Rose, as the lat
ter was living at 46 Jones street.

Under cross-examination by Mr. Rob
inette. witness admitted that he knew 
that Rose had lived at 15 Railway street, 
and knew that some Italians were in the 
house, at the present time, but did not 
know that Rose had moved.

John Cummings swore that he had 
been away from the polling-booth for 
alunit ten minutes, and on his return, 
went into the booth to get his card 
straightened out. Corditti and Perrini 
were in the booth at the time and wit
ness said he overhead the name of Rose 
mentioned, and knowing the man well, 
he told Mr. McCarthy that Cordetti was 
an impersonator. Witness said the booth 

1 was closed until the police came, when 
; Cordetti admitted having cast a ballot 

in Rose's name.
Lcopoldi Scarronc was allied and said 

! that Perrini was his partner in business 
. and that he had sent the prisoner to get 
• Cordetti to vote at 94 Caroline street 

north. Witness said that they were 
working together cm election day.

tiiovanni Cordetti, who is serring a 
three months* term for impersonation, 
said that lie haM been approached bv a 
“white man** before the elections, who 
told him he eouhl vote in the name of 
Rose. Cordetti said that he knew he i 
had a vote, as he had voted in the June j 
elections, and “it no cost me nothing.”

His Lordship dryly remarked that : 
“It was sometimes made worth while."’

Cordetti swore that Perrini did not 
have anything to do with his voting, \ 
other than to assist him.

Under cross-examination by Mr. Gwyn l 
Cordetti said he bad been in the coun- j 
try three years, and had worked at j 
the Fteel 1‘lunt. the Rolling Mills and j 
for Sam Howard.

Perrini was called and told of being 
s« nt by Svarrone to hunt up Cordetti 
to L'ote for Stewart.

After they got into the booth witness ; 
said that he told the returning officer 
that Cordetti was a voter there. The 
returning officer repliai that there was 
only the name of Rose at 15 Railway 
street. Witness said that Cordetti told

1------ —1—: ~
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HABIT
t)W« are all creature» of habit— 
but, there are two kinds of habit.

The BEST habit b the Savings 
Habit—and, once formed, you 
have it ahways and wish you had 
acquired it sooner.

It enables you to take advantage 
of business opportunities, provides 
for the inevitable rainy day— 
makes you independent.
• GET THE SAVING HABIT. $1 
does it—opens your account—but 
you still have the dollar—and the 
habit.

IK DOMINION BANK
MAIN OFFICE:

39 MACNAB STREET NORTH.
EAST END BRANCH:

Car. King and Wentworth Sts. 
W. K. PEARCE, Manage

, JAM. 13, 1909.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertions : 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES

SMITH—FERGUSON.—On Monday evening. 
January 11th. 1906. by the Rev. Canon Ab
bott. Violet S. M Ferguson, sixth daughter 
ol Mrs. Sarah Ferguson, 433 Alary Street, to 
George Léonard Smith, son of the late G. 
L Smith, of Sutton-on-Sea. Lincolnshire, 
England.

DEATHS

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
0t a Cheqoeing Account with the Traders Bank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of yonr money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and banda yon 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. Yon ran no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
eaaily written in a cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS RANK
HAMILTON, KING ST. W. OF CANADA

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND 
orm house

Next
FRIDAY a ad 
SATURDAY

1C. K. 35. 50c.

The Great Western Drama 
BUNCO IN
ARIZONA

With Real Cow Boys, In
dians and Scenes of West-

- Scp-** on sa Ip.

É& A UnV PHONE 2191
■ VU I MATS.. TUES.. THURS..SAT.
■ JOSEPH S EL MAN CO. Presents
■The Great Domestic Drama A FLAG OF TRUCE
■ A Story of the American Civil War
■ Prices—Bvenlng, 15, 25, 35, 50c.
| Prices—Matinee. 10, 15, 25c.

Matinee every Tuesda;

BENNETT’S
First vaudeville appearance in this city

The famous BYRNE BROS. & CO.
Bert Coote & Co. presenting “A Lamb In 

Wall Street.”
8-BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS-8

Seats now on sale. Phone 2028.

ELGAR
CHOIR
GRAND 

FEB, 17. 18.

HRST CONCERT Choir and 
Claude Cunningham, baritone 
Seats .... $1.50, $1
SECOND CONCERT - Choir 

and Pittsburg Orchestra. 
Seats ... $2, $1.50, $1 

LISTS OFEH- SUBSCRIBE HOW

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, thus 

securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as no private 
individual could glvei, at an expense which Is no greater than ours when private 
Individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
43 AND 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed...............................................................•*.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus. Over.......................... «l.OOO.OOO.OO

JAMF.8 J. WARRKSt. MANAGING Director.
DIXON—Suddenly, of diphtheria, at her par

ents residence, fil Ea.-t avenue^ south. 
Marion, youngett daughter of Wm. and 
Hannah Dixon, aged 14 years.

F'uneral took place this afternoon.
LOUDON—Suddenly on January 13th at the 

rebiucnce of his son. A. R. Loudon. William 
Loudon. Esu.. in his 74tfc year.

Funeral, private, Friday, 15th Inst. In
terment at Toronto.

PHILLIP—In this city. Jan. 13th. 1909 Mar- 
caret. relict of-the late Martin Phillip:

Funeral from the residence of her dangh- . 
ter Mrs. Wm. Moore. 30» Wellington street 
north. Friday. 8.30 a. m.. to Si. Patrick s j 
Onrch. thence to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. I 
Friends and acquaintances please accept j 
this intimation.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Easterly winds and 

j decidedly cold. Thursday strong j 
| east and southeast winds with snow.

WEATHER NOTES.
A pronounced low area which has | 

come in from lise Pacific is moving 
rapidly across the Western States and 
is likely to give stormy conditions in 
the Western Provinces and « i Ontario. 
The weather is now very cold through
out the Dominion.

Washington. Jan. 13.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Increasing cloudiness and 
warmer lo-night; Thursday probably 
snow with rising temi»erature ; fresh 
northeast winds.

Western New York—Increasing 
cloudiness and warmer to-night; 
Thursday probably' snow with rising 

■ temperature.
The following is the temperature 

régisterd at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m.. 5; 1 la. m., 12; 1 p. m., 12; 
lowest in 24 hours, I below, highest 
in 24 hours, 12.

BELOW ZERO.

KlLRFton. Ont.. Jan. 13 —The thermometer 
wen: down to seven and a fraction below 

! zero during the night. At S a. m. k was 
! five degrees below.

CHESS, CHECKERS 
ELINCH, PIT 
SHERLOCK HOLMES 
BUNCO, BOURSE 
LOST HEIR, AUTHORS

Tally Cards
10c, 15c, 20c, 25c

A DOZEN

Cloke&Son
Phone 1060. 16 King St.

Bacon Far Breakfast

What is more apprizing the-e void 
mornings than a few >Jive» of mild cured 
bacon, a frc>h e«Q* and a cup of good 
coffee? Above named are three of our 
specials that l»riug new faces to our 
store every day. We arc cutting some 
prime old English Stilton cheese. Mar
malade oranges just in.—Bain & Adams, 
89, 91- King street east.

When You Suffer With

CHILBLAINS
Wouldn't you like to have some

thing to relieve and cure tliis pain
ful affliction?

Parke’s Chilblain Cure
is guaranteed to relieve and cure 
all cases of chilblains. Try this at 
once; refief is sure to follow. If 
pot as we represent to you, we re
fund the money.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, IS, 19 and 20 Market Square.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Notice Is hereby given that the

Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders of this bank will be held 

at the heed office. Hamilton, on
Monday, 18th January, 1909,

at 12 o’clock, noon.

THURSDAY

$9.00
Now it's coming faster—ten 

dollars is the price to induce 
heavy buying and to every man 
who spends $10 here to-day we 
deliver a $14. $15, $16 or $18 
Suit or Overcoat.

In fact there are a few at 
$20 at this time of writing and 
there may still be a few of 
them to-morrow if no one of 
the right size comes in to-day.

Thursday you take vour choice 
for $9 and you may choose from 
$13.50 to $18 Suits and Over
coats in abundance.

Watch our windows.

TheHarmonicSociety
of Hamilton

Dr. C. L. M. Harris, conductor, in 
HADYN’S ”SEASONS."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday,February 23,1909

Reserved seats, $1.00, 75c and 50c. Chorus 
of 200 voices. Orchestra. 33 pieces. Soloists, 
Foorano. Mrs. J. Faskin McDonald, Hamilton; 
tenor. Frank Ormsby. New York; bass, Ruth- 
vea McDonald, Toronto.

Mrs. Sidney Dunn
Dramatic and Humorous Recital,

Friday Evening, Jan. 15th.
Conservatory Hall, 

gramme. 8.15.
Admission, 50c. Pro-

Thistle Rink
Good Skating
BAND TO-NIGHT

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA!

OAK HALL
10-12 James North

The Country Town Livery Stable.
On Sunday many of us would be sadly 

inconvenienced were it not for our liv
er v stable. The ordinary downtown meet
ing places of citizens on week day— the 
stores, the barber shop, the blacksmith 
shop and the newspaper office —are clos
ed. and on Sundays during certain hours 
we would be lost without the livery 
stable. It open on Sundays.

The stable office i» a big room, tight- 
j ly sealed and roofed, so that wind and j 
i rain cannot enter. In its centre is a 

I ig. long old-fashioned Franklin store - 
I in a sand-filled inclosure. Like before j 
the altar of the Goddess Vesta, the fire 

j in the stable stove never goes out day 
or night during I tie season when cold 
enough for a fire. By the stove sits old 
“Tom.'' the .-table cat, looking like com- 

1 fort and shedding comfort all around, 
i Old ‘'Tom' is singed all along his back 
j from staying under the stove too long 
! after the fire get* to going good, but 
i “Tom’" does not seem to care a cent

Hamilton. 2nd Dec.. 1508.

him that he sometimes received letters 
in the name of Rose, f'ordetti and he 
talked in Italian and he nnswer.-d the
returning oficer for Cordetti. in English. . , ... , . , , . . .
Hp said that hp did not know that t or I •**■■"*»
dptti was voting undpr tho mono of *>“ lh”<‘ Md« of rnom »«
Ropp. until thPT worp in Ih, polling b,'n<h" « **> .»» » Snadaj

* ° Riarnimr ann toll- anji I m..1-0 aa>M akaw

The case went to the jury at 12.30.

W MUfirimt public

KLEANIT.
QmtMj rpmorpa ink. aegatahh or fruit 
tiaia. free U» kaada. Will art road 
tàa rtia.

Clearing Sale a* Shea’s.
< lea ring sale of winter garments and 

general dry goods i> now going on at 
Shea's. Women’s fur-lined coats, j*gô,
$>27.50 and $30. German ma<|e coats, 
black only, in sizes 40, 42, 44. 46 and 
48 busts, exclusive styles and trim
mings, prices were $25 to $T»0. all at 
cut-down figure* to dear. Misses’
coats. $4 to $6.50. clearing at $2.93; and j I« _ _________ ____^
children’s coats, to $1. marked down where people underhand'and* love* 
to $1.95; misses’ and children’s skirts, —Letter ia Kansas Cite Star 
$1.25 to $2^0; women’s Panama. Vene 1 
tion and voile skirts at clearing prices.
Our serge Mack skirts, waist hands 28 
to 36 inches, clearing at $2: lied com
forters clearing 99c: 40 all-wool blank
ets. $2J»5. and $1.50 mawtlc and

morning and talk and smoke and che- 
or keep silent and ruminate. On the 
walls are advertisements of by-gone 
country fairs, stock medicines and foods, j 
and a picture of Dan Patch. Should one j 
wish to read, on a shelf there is an old ! 
look of some 600 pages, showing how 
every event in the history of the world i 
has been in strict accord with the pro- j 
phecies in the books of the Prophet 
Isaiah and others in the Bible.

We think well in our town of the , 
livery rtabte and the men who run it.

good horse home in a country

Kansas City Star.

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller and Stationer

17 King Street East.

Patent Notice
Canada patent. No. 74.WS, dated 17th Dec.. I 

1901. in-anted to Charles M. Taylor, jr.. of j 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. U. S.. for But- j 
ter Makinz-

Tbe Invention i* for sale, or use. and 1 i 
am prepared to manufacture and furnish the J 
article- at a reasonable cost. - J

JOHN H. HENDRY.
Hamilton. Ont.

NATDBAL GAS GOODS j
BIRMINGHAM*» !

li\

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win independence and success. It 
ha.- given the start io thousands upon thou
sands of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens-Jan
uary 4th. Day and night classes.

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. BuHdlnC.

Clark’s Business College
This school is one of the. largest in the Pro

vince. It is noted for the thoroughness of It» 
work and the success of its t*udents.

We employ the most gifted specialists, 
teachers that stand at the head of their 
chAsen profession.

Our graduates are In demand as business 
college teachers as well as office assistante.

Winter term opens Jan. 4. For further par
ticulars address

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres..
46-52 James Street North.

Phone 1975.

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Gerth’s Mixture 
Garth’s Raven 
Hyman’s Cut Plug 
Muller's Westminster 
La Intimidad Cigars 
La Ventena Cigars 
Boch's Special Cigars 
Imported Cigarettes, etc.

James Osborne &Son
TEL. 186. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S

Corner Main and James.

Ql»/« !
?

i iJ2 0 3
fi4** On deposits from day 2K.
•o money is received until cs date of withdrawal. g
.5 Ho waiting for end of Dai month for your money e-t

to start earning. B
• Now is the time to sE open an account.s LANDED BANKING

a LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
Thl»» week we sell all goods on first table 

for $2.50. old prices from $5 to $S. Table of 
Flark Hats, from $5 to $8, for $3.50: from ?-J 
to $10 for $5. All pattern hats at halt prices 

this week. Children’s Headwear half 
..:v. Ladies' Bonnets half price. Orna

ments and Fancy Hat Pins half price. Os
trich Plumes. In black, white and colored, 

oer cent. off. Old Ladies' Caps, '25 per 
cen* off. All goods reduced. Must be sold.

MARGARET C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS.

Open until 9 p. m.

The Electric Supply 
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe k »:iv

Per mm Beat » «eye
m Jefca r

Our Unriva 1 d 
Stocktaking Sale

Now in Full Swing
Stupendous Reductions

Treble’s Two Stores

J. CRAIG
Zl. 73 _d 75 H.0

Veterinary
Surgeon

Lighting Fixtures and Shades at r 
duced prices.

Electric Light Wiring and Bells 
specialty.

Dangerous Knowledge.
“Brother Philander." said Bert Walker 

the other «lay to the bows «leaeon. 
ve something serious I want to say to

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
VOR SALE—A SMALL STOCK CF GROC- 
T tries, valued et about S1W.OO. also some 
future*. Including scales, cneese ratter, oil 
lank, meat block, show case. etc. Apply. 
Bex S. Times Office.

rtothu rearing ,t life; Hack an.1 Coloré I :V‘U' km”r v"” k*~P * >•■*>>- of 
xs.inrl, wool 7=w. -Ni... ••MUot in >«»ur ce!«ar. Suppose our mm

Steamship Arrivals.

46-inch - wool serges 75o values, 39c ; 
black nml colored silks at clearing fig
ures, giving up the keeping of cloths, 
dress goods and silks accounts for deep 
cuts.—James She*.

MAYOR'S WIFE DEAD.
Prescott, Ont., Jan. 13.—Mrs. L. H. 

Daniels, wife of Mayor Daniels, died 
this morning after a long and lingering

"I didn't think he wa» a singer when 
I saw him." That’s what 1 thought 
when I heard him."—Cleveland Plain

ister ami the rest
Efctual*—At New York, from Lrbau.

, ,, - , . i Rein» d'liai ta—At New York, from Genoa.
,. ■ °' ,h" ormeons would . XumilHsn—At< Pbiledelpfeia. from Glasgow,
tind it out T W liât would you doî” | Wlc-lfrediaa— At Boston, from Liverpool. 

“Well." said Philander, very -lowlv - Caiifornla—At Gtatguw. from New York.
.n« *r**Mit -"-j-»- "•«■>*. i ;
should «lo would be to l;nd a new hiding United States—At Chrfeiiansand. from New
place for the bottle."—Kansas City Jour I Tort ___
n»l ; Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse- At Bremen, from

_______ ___________ I Ne» York.
_ _ | Perutn*-At Naples, from New York.
Force of Circumstances. . Aceona—At Noples. from New York.

_ ... „ Republic—At Cape Race, from Genoa j
Tile Woman Haler—Can yon explain j Martha Washington-At Venice, from New ; 

why it is that a woman hardly ever ! Tort. ^ 'V :
thanks a man for giving her his seat in Now York, from Antwerp

Pay Your 
Water Rates
* On or before the 14th IneL 

and avoid the penalty.
WM. A. KERR.

Tax Collector.

Auto Repairs
A os to* overhauled, cleaned and repaired. 

Auto* etored at Christopher's garage, York 
kod Bar afreets, from Dec 1st to April 1st. for 
fiats Guaranteed from froet and dampness, pîïït 3. Mr Freak B WolUung well 
keowB in Hsmîlton for his auto experience. 
Oaraco. York and Bar street*.___________

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Tree

We have arranged with manufacturers of 
French China sa you can get oompleU dn- 
aer or tea seta, piece by piece, as you rot 
enough coupon* until you complete set. Be 
■ure U 1* Social when you order tea, ooTtsm, 
eoooa. baking powder or eoap. Dinner set* 
an exhibition at our ebow rooms. £4 M*«- 
Nab street north.

SOCIAL TEA CO.

E. Si J. HARDY St CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers’ Agents
38 Fleet St„ leedoi, Eig. C“?&S:X“,

NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 
(be ‘TIMES” can do so nl the nbo« 
address. »

\Ye carrv ;br assortment in
flair.lltcD ‘of Kitchen and ButcW-’ 
Knives. Qitality guaranveev*. ,

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

a street tsar
The Man lister—Easily, sir- It’s be

cause she hardly ever gets the chance.

• d Italia—At New York, from Genoa. 
-At New York, from Hamburg.

mi Rotterdam.

GREEN BROS, *—■
«“°”
Magt nrtenttrm to eaUa day or alatoiJSrt». —« -.......... — -artSS

■"o«to ML * .... ........... a.

mUND SATKUTIOK CO. Irtitrt
W* Bart el haartaa Brte.

" iW :


